
THIRTY-SEVENTH CONGRESS-FIRST SESSION.
Monday, January 27.

p~'-A number of petitions were..presented to the den-
ote to-day, including thefollowing : For a national

. armory at {Springfield,Ohio, and lor the continuation
of the coast survey. Mr. Wade offered a joint reso-
lution in order to develupe, concentrate, and bring

.' into effect the mechanical resources of the United
- States lor the suppression of the rebellion and future.defense of the country, the superintendent of the
census is authorised.toperform such thingsunder the
direction of thebeoretary.'of War, and tocollect such
war statistics as, in the judgment of the Secretary of
War, may.be Tight and proper. The resolution was
amendeu and then passed. Mr. Hale offered a reso-
lution}'whichwas Itddover, that the Secretary oj the
Navy iuform the Senate what was the cost of the
Pennsylvania, and how many cruises she had made;
also wnere the ship Alabama was built, what washer
cost, whether ahe-waa fit for a sailing vessel, and
whether she could be altered into a 'steamer, Ac.—;
Mr. Wade oaiied up the resolution making an addi-
tion to the joint rules of both houses, as follows :

That when any memberof the House or {Senate shall
rise in his seat and shall say that the executive de-
partmentof the governmentdesires immediate action
oh any matter pertaining .to the suppression of the
present rebellion, the House or {Senate, as the case
may be, shall go into seoret session and proceed to
the consideration of the measure proposed, and the
-debate thereon shall be limited to five minutes for
each speaker, and the vote thereon shall be taken
beforethe adjournment of the secret session. Any
breachof the secrecy, unless the injunction is re-
moved, shall be punishable by expulsion if by a
member, and if byany officerof theHouseor Senate,
by such punishment us the body in whioh it ocours
shall impose. After some debate the subject was
postponed until to-day. The case of Mr. Bright was
then taken up, and Mr. Latham madean able speeoh
against his expulsion, after which the Senate ad-
journed.

Mr. Watts, delegatefrom New Mexico, introduced
a bill in the House in aid of the ooastruotion of a
military road west of the Missouri fiver, via Forts
Leavenworth and Kiley, to Denver city, which was
referred. Mr. Colfax introduced-a bill to render
more uniform the postage on printed matter, provi-
ding for three rates in the place of the three huudred
now existing. The House then went into Committee
on the Whole on the West Point Academy bill, and
speeches on the state of the country were made by
Messrs. Menzies, Kiddie, and Sheffield. After this
the bill was parsed

Tuesday, January 28.
Mr. Harris presented to the beuate to-day a peti-

tion from u largo cumber of New York merchants,
in favor of restoring the waiehoQsiug system, by
wfiioh imported goods may be kept in store, three
years. Mr. buulsbury presented a petition of ciftsens
of Illinois, asking Congress not to abolish slavery in
the District of Columbia, und asking for the expul-
sion of members who-sympathize with sach an act.
The petition also praysthat the title of general, con-
ferred by law, may be taken away from John C.
Fremont, and that his frauds in the Western Depart-
ment may be exposed. Mr. Foster offered a resolu-
tion, which was adopted, that the Secretary of the
Treasury inform the Senate what, if any, further
legislation is necessary to enable the .Executive De-
partment to take charge of the cotton and other lands
of Suuih Carolina now in possession of the govern-
ment, and to place thesame under cultivation; also,
if uny further legislation is necessary to provide for
the “blacks” in those localities, and to furnish
them with proper employment. Mr. Sumner intro-
duced a bill to provide for the revision and consoli-
dation of the HLatut.es of the United States. Mr.
Wilson introduced a bill to detiue the pay and pro-
vide for emoluments of certain officers of the army.
The bill lo authorize the President to take possession
of certain railroad und telegraph lines was then ta-
ken up, und, after being amended so as to coniine
itsoperation to states or districts in insurrection, was
passed by a vote of 2'6 to 12.

The House took up the special order for to-day,
viz : Mr. Spaulding's bill to authorize the issue of
United titates notes, and for the redemption or fund-
ing thereof, and for the funding of thofloating debt
of the United States. Mr. Spaulding explained
the features of the bill, after which thefurther con-
sideration of it was postponed until Wednesday.
Mr. Kuscoe Conkling introduced a bill to establish a
uniform system of bankruptcy throughout the United
States, which was referred to the special committee
on that subject. The judicial, legislative and exec-
utive appropriation bill was then taken up, but no
conclusion was arrived at.

Wednesday, January 29.
1 Mr. Henderson, tho newly appointed Senatorfrom
Missouri, took his seat in tho Senate to-day, after
subscribing to the usual oath. On motion of Mr.
Authony, the resolution providing for the distribu-
tion of certaiu documents belonging to the seceded
members among the present members of tho Senate,
was taken up and udopted. Mr. Howe offered a res-
olution, which was udopted, calling on tho President
for the number ot cavalry mustered into the service,
distinguishing these mounted < y the state, and also
stating how many are necessary fur the efficiency of
the service. The joint resolution on the secret ses-
sions of either Huuscs, after being amended, was
adopted. The amendments provide that during the
present rebellion, if any member of the Senate or
House of .Representatives shall arise in his place and
state that the President desires immediate action on
auy matter pertaining to the suppression of the re-
bellion, the galleries shall be cleared and the mem-
ber state the action desired, and his reasons for such,
and the House shall then determine without debute
whether to proceed to the consideration of the sub-
jeotr if decided in the affirmative, the debate shall
be oonflned to the subject matter and limited to five
minutes for each speaker, and a vote taken before
the adjournment, unless two-thirds shall otherwise
decide, provided this rule does notinterfere with the
previous question in the House ; ulso that any mem-
ber who reveals the proceedings of the secret sessions
shall be expelled. The bill relating to sutlerships
was then passed. The case of Mr. Bright was taken
up, and Mr. Saulsbury made a long speech against
his expulsion. Mr. Davis replied, reiterating the
views expressed by him last week, which gave rise to
an animated debate between him and Mr. Bright.—
Without ucting on the question the Senate adjourned. |

The House passed the legislative, executive, and
judicial appropriation bill, among the provisions of
which was the following: That nothing in this act
shall prevent hereafter a reduction of salaries, and
that mileage now due by law shall be paid as soon
as certified by the presiding officer of eaoh House,
hut there shall be no construction for mileage beyond
what is allowed by existing law, viz., “ Mileage for
each regular session only.” Mr. Lovejoy, from the
Commiuee on Agriculture, reported a bill, which
was passed, appropriating three thousand dollars, to
be expended under the direction of the Secretary of
the Interior, for the purchase of upland cotton seed,
for general distribution through the Patent office.—
The bill authorizing the President, in certain cases,
to take possession of certain railroads and telegraph
lines, was, after a brief debate passed. The House
also passed the bill providing in all cases, that when
a volunteer regiment has been or shall be raised to
the minimum standard, the colonel and other field
officers who shall have been commissioned as such,
shall be eutitled-to receive the pay and allowances
established by law for their respective grades, trom
the time they were severally authorized in writing
by the President, Secretary of War, or governor of
their 6tate, to raise such regimeDt; provided, how-
ever, that in no case shall such pay date back more
than three months prior to suchregiment being raised
to the minimum standard. The House then resumed
the consideration of the Treasury note bill, and Mr.
Pendleton made a speech in reference to it, subse-
quent to whioh the army bill was taken up. Mr
Gurley madea speech severely criticising the conduot
of the war thus far. The House passed the resolution
providing for secret sessions on the war question, and
then.adjourned.

Thursday, January 30.
Petitions were presented to the Senate to-day, for

a geneial bankrupt law and the advancement of
General bigel. Mr. Rice offered a joint resolution,
which was adopted, that the Secretary of War be
authorized to procure from officers and soldiers, now
prisoners in the so-called Confederate States, allot,
ment pay for families. The Secretary of War to

issue drafts on New-York or Boston to families. Mr.
Grimes offered a resolution, which was adopted, that
the Secretary of War furnish a statement, in tabular
.form, of all vessels purchased or chartered for the
War Department siuce April last, when vessels were
■built, what tonnage, price, etc. Mr. Hale offered a
resolution that the Secretary of the Navy inform the
Senate when the ship Franklin was changed for use
asa steamer, and whether the department intend to
-complete her for use the present year, or any definite
time. The resolution to print five thousand copies

-of the eulogies on Senators Baker and Bingham was
rejected by a vote of 13 to 27. Mr. Wilson offered a
"resolution that the Committee on Military Affairs in*
■ quire into the management of the government
hospitals at Alexandra, Va., and report such

’.measures as may be necessary to oorrect any .abuses,
rwhich was amended by striking out the words,
•“ Alexandria, Va and then adopted. Mr. Harris
presented a memorial from a large number of mer-
chants of New York, asking that the laws in regard
to import duties be confined to goods actually on
shipboard. Mr. Johnson from the special committee
on the President’s Message relating to the construc-
tion of a military railroad from Kentucky to Ten-
nessee, reported a bill for that purpose. The cose of
Mr Bright was then taken up, and Messrs. Howe
and Wiirnot spoke in favor of his expulsion, after
which the Senate adjourned.

The House resumed the consideration of thebill to
pay.the expenses incurred by the States in enrolling,
subsisting, clothing, arming and transporting the
tfoops, &e. Mr. Holman mentioned'a flagrant case
of fraud which had been noticed in the Chicago
Times, and was followod by Mr. Richardson on the
same subject. After further remarks by Messrs.
Kellogg and Dunn, the bill was tabled by a vote of
eighty-three to forty-two. '1 he army appropriation
bill was then, taken up, and Mr. Cox replied to the
speech of Mr. Gurley on Wednesday, after which it
was passed.

Friday, January 31. |
Petitions were presented to the Senate to-day for |

a bankrupt law and for emancipation. Mr. Grimes j
pnesented the resolutions of the Legislature of lowa, I
in favor of an armory at Rook Island, lowa. Mr. j
Poster, from the Committee on Pensions, reported a
bill authorizing the Secretary of thej Interior to
strike from the pension roll all names of persons who
take up arms against us, or aid the rebels. Mr.
Grimes introduced a bill to authorize the detail of
naval officers for service in the WarDepartment.—
The bill authorizes tho detail of naval officers for the
inspection of vessels before troops are put on board.
The bill was passed. On motion of Mr. Sumner, the
jointresolution in relation to the Industrial Exhibi-
tion at London, was taken up. The resolution appro-
priates thirty-five thousand dollars for expenses of
carrying out theformer resolution. Tho resolution!
was rejected by a vote of 17 to 23. The case of Mr. i
Bright was then takeu up, and Messrs. McDougal,
Johnson, and Foster spoke in favor of his expulsion,
and Mr. Kennedy against it. Mr. Bright made a
brief reply, after whioh the Senate adjourned until
Monday.

In the House, on motion of Mr. Fessenden, an ed-
itorial in the ChicagoTribune, stating that one third

•of the cartridges furnished to the Burnside expedi-
tion contained no powder, was referred to the
government contract committee. On motion of Mr.
Wickliffe, the Committee on Military Affairs were
instructed to inquire into the expediency ofplacingcontracts for army and navy supplies, including
arms, under the rule and government of military
law, or the rules and articles for the government of
the navy, with power to punish for fraud and infidel-ity. On motion of Mr. Blake, it was resolved that
the Secretary of War inform the House how manyregimental bands are employed in the army, and
whether their services can be dispensed with without
Injury to the service. On motion of Mr. Alley, the

bß Commerce was instructed to inquire
•: ato the exfrediency of the passing of a lawprohlb-'ting the exportation of oak timber. Mr. Van Wyok

froth the' select committee to Investigate government
contracts, offered resolutions that' the Secretary of
the Treasury be directed to furnish the House with a
copyof the contract mode by him or his department
for handling) opening, .assorting, and general deliv-
ery of foreign goods In the city of New York, usual-
ly called the labor contract, or general orders con-
tract, sod whether the said labor is now doneby the
original parties to said contract, or whether said
contract has been resigned; if so to whom, and at"
what consideration; alp, tbat the Secretary of the
Treasury be directed,foruruish.to the'Hduse a state-
ment ofthe salary; fees, *nd perquisites received by

surveyor, and naval officer of the port
of New York, eaoh respectively' &om the time he
'entered ton the duties of fall office; together-with the
salary, feds; and; perquisites, received by the prede-
cessor of eaoh during the four years preceding the
term when the. present incumbent, entered upon the
duties of his office. ThAHousethen went into com-
mitteeon the naval.appsopriatiba bill, and speeohea
were made by Messrs. - Heliy and Dunlap. A state-
ment of the latter that five regiments of Illinois
troops staoked their arinrwben'they learned that the
objeot of the war was emancipation, gave rise to
some debate, in ;which.Mess«s. Menzieg, Conkling,

Wadsworth, and Po&ke participated. Mr.
Frankpresented resolutions from the New York leg-
islature relative to taxes and their collection, which
was referred. Mr. Porter, from the Committee on
Judiciary, presented a report, accompanied by a
resolution, that the severalrailroad companies which
have received from Btates grants of public lauds,
made by aots of Congress for the purpose of aiding
in the construction of the roads of suoh companies
respectively, are required-.to transport the property
a.n<j troops of the United States over theirroad free
of toll, and all other oharges whatsoever. A brief
debate ensued, but novote was taken, and the House
adjourned until Monday.

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE
Friday, January 24.

In the Senate, the Military Appropriation bill was
dbcnssed, aod the Senate adjourned till Monday. In
the House, theresolotiofi'abottt river and harbor de-
fences wasadop£ed»U|!j.6hamKm'offered a resoln.
tion instructing oar Senators-' -and
oar Representatives to-pass an the pay-
ment of volunteers: from;, the time pf their enlist-
ment,*nd officersfrom the time when they unplaced
onrecruiting service ’-Mr. JCattremoved-(ta amend
by inserting the words tl and to make suificientpro-
vision for the payment of expenses incurred in- re-
cruiting companies and regiments for the volunteer
army of the'United States.” The resolution as
amended was agreed to. Mr. Shannonread a bill to
establish a State Military Academy. Mr. Crane, of
Wayne, offered a resolution calling upon the Auditor*
General tofurnish the name 9 of all brokers and pri-
vate bankers who have paid taxes according to the
act of last session. This was amended by Mr. Wil-
liams so as to require the names of all those who have
not paid, and was then agreed to.

Monday, January 27.
Inthe State Senate a number of Bills of a local

character were reported aud passed. In the House
a number of Bills were introduced and acted ou.
Among the Bills passed was a supplement to the aot
incorporating the Beading and Colombia Railroad.
An act to provide for the appointmentof fence view-
ers was also passed.

Tuesday, January 23.
In the State Senate a number of private bills were

passed, and both branches met in joint convention
to eleot a State printer, hot on opening the bids the
lowest bidder presented securities* which were pro-
nounced insufficient. The two next lowest did not
appear, so the convention adjourned till February 11.
In the House a resolution was adopted authorizing
the appointment of a committee offive to investigate
the frauds on the volunteers.

VVedrb day, January 29.
In the State Senate, J. F. Cochran was elected

Sergeant-at-Arms, in place of Harman Yerkea, de-
ceased. Several privatebills were passed. A message
was received from the Governor announcing the ap-
poiotmentof Messrs. J. Barclay, John L. Atlee, and
D. W. Gross as Trusteesof the State Lunatio Asylum.
In the House, the resolution to appoint a committee
to investigate the means used to pass certain bills
through the Legislature last winter was adopted.

Thursday, January 30.
The Speaker read a report from the Aaditor-Gen-

eral of the Commonwealth, stating that the Erie
Canal Company had never/' paid any taxes. Mr.
Smith, of Philadelphia, presented an aot incorpo-
rating the Norristown and Trenton Railroad Com-
pany. Mr. Stine moved that when the Senate ad-
journs to-morrow, it be until Monday next. Passed
Mr Lowry offered a resolution that the Senators
from Pennsylvania be requested to vote for the ex*

Gulaion of Jesse D. Bright, of Indiana, fain the
nited States Senate. The question was discussed

beyond the usual hour of adjournment.
In the House Mr. Armstrong offered a resolution

authorizing the Finance Committee of the Senate,
and the CommitteeofWays and Means in the House,
to proceed with the Board ofRevenue Commissioners
to Washington, to confer with the Finance Commit-
tee of Congress on the subject of taxation. Agreed
to—yeas 67, nays 23. Mr. Kaine offered a resolution,
directing the Committee of Ways and Means to
report a bill repealing that part of the revenue act
of 1861, levying a tax of half a mill on the dollar.
Passed. Mr. Kaine also offered a resolution request-
ing the State Treasurer to report to the House what
counties owe taxes to the State. Passed. Mr. Cowan
moved to consider the resolution re ative to the ex-
pulsion of Jesse D. Bright from the United States
Senate. Not agreed to.

Home Questions. —Tho Boston Herald is
after the shoddy patriots, who line their own
pockets very deeply, while they vaunt their
own “patriotism,” urge the abolitionizing of
the war, form seoret “ leagues,” and spy sys-
tems —and prate of their sorrow for the “ poor
slave.” It says:

“ We do not wish to be considered inquisi-
tive, but then we would ask how much a cer-
tain Abolitionfi rm in this city expects to make
on furnishing those drawers for the soldiers,
when they pay six cents a pair for making
them ? If a woman works smart she can
make two pair per day, which gives her the
enormous income of twelve cents. Oh, the

poor downtrodden black man l Where is
Phillips—where is Wilson—where is Sum-
ner, and where, oh, where is Andrew?—
Something must be done for the slave, or the
people will think we have lost our sympathy
for them. Never mind the poor white maD
and white woman of the North—let. them
starve —can’t make any political capital out of
them—they are of no account.—Twelve cents
per day !—big thing”

Productions of California.—California is
a wonderfully productive State. Cattle have
got to be eo numerous as to be almost worth-
less, and every kind offruit and farm produce
is abundant and cheap. During the autumn
full grown fat cattle have been sold for $3 to
$5 per cwt; horses from $lO to $6O ; hogs at
all prices; sheep from 75 cents to $1.50.—
Contracts for good fat beef, with tho necks and
legs cut off. have been made for the army at
$1 50 per 100 pounds, and still, Buch are the
facilities for raising stock in that climate, mo-
ney can be made at the above prices. Good
clean barley, in 100 poand sacks, is selling at
$l5 per ton. Wheat at $3O to $35 per ton. —

Excellent grapes at $2O to $3O per ton. Po-
tatoes this year are unusually high, there hav-
ing been but a short supply planted. They
sell at 2£ cents per pound, twice as high as
grapes.

jj£g“*Tbe gallantry of oar Foreign born
citizens in the war has been the theme of
many laudations. We notice various papers
and personspraieing Siegel, Corcoran, Shields,
Scboepff, and their brave followers, who, a
couple yearß ago, would not have been willing
to let either of them have a voice in the affairs
of our country. The facts shows another of
the glaring errors of the opposition, and the
readiness they possess for changing their
views to suit circumstances. The Democratic
party stood by the rights of the foreigner when
many of those who now profess to be their
warmest friends were their bitterest enemies,
and the wisdom of our position at that time is
shown in the remarkable zeal with which our
adopted citizens have enlisted in the cause of
the nation. —Erie Observer.

Severe Affliction in One Family.—The
Hamburg (Berks County) Schnellpost men-
tions a series of sad afflictions that have
befallen the family of Mr. Jacob Gehart toll-
collector at the Hamburg Bridge, during the
last fortnight, in remarkable exemplification
of the old adage that “misfortunes never
come singly.” In the first place, four prom-
ising grandchildren, the children of his son-
in-law, Jesse Hein, of Windsor township, died
within two weeks, of the terrible throat disease
that is so fatal in its ravages in that neighbor-
hood. One, a twelve years' old daughter, was
buried about two weeks ago, and on Thursday
last, the three others, aged respectively 19, 17
and 5 years, were laid in one grave ; while
another child of the same parents was lying
hopelessly ill. The next sorrow occurred to
bis son, Tobias Gehart, a much respected res-
ident of Perry township, whose mind became
deeply affected by trouble and misfortune, that
it was found necessary to take him to the
State Asylum at Harrisburg; and on the
very morning that the father went on bis way
there, odo of his children, a grown up daugh-
ter, died of throat-disease. These are indeed
sore trials for a single family. May the Lord

i send comfort to them in their afflictions.

FRANKS OF UfiUBBRS OF CONGRESS
Post-Masters are instructed to disregard the

franks of Members of Congress known to be
absent from the points where their franks are
used. Hence, the frank of no member who is
known to be in Washington, will be received
at his place of residence daring his absence.
.For this reason, a great many letters, hearing
the frankß of members from this State, are
held for postage. This paragraph is publish-
ed for thebenefit of those who, when they send
letters under franked envelopes, erroneously
suppose that they are forwarded to their des-
tination. They are simply held for postage,
as are other letters not pre-paid.

This is a step.in the right direction and if
the many similar abases of the franking pri-
vilege were lopped off, the oryfor its abolition
would ceaas.

A LIYS ANECDOTE.
A Pennsylvanian, now in the army, relates

a traditionary anecdote of the late Secretary of
War, which is probably as true as the poßt—-
humous stories of the juvenile days of great
men generally are. It was the custom afore
t'me in Pennsylvania for mothers to place an
apple, a silver dollar, andabtble, before their
children- as soon as, they were able to. toddle
about, and with a mother's interest and sa-
tis! actionlwatcli them make their choice. It
was considered indicative of their more mar
tared predilections; In accordance with this
custom, the mother of the infantile Simon, as
soon as he wss able to standon his pins, pro
duced the articles and set them before the
child, hopiogin her heart he would select the
Bible. Bat not so Simon. Thefuture Secre-
tary of War took a. somewhat deliberate view,
and, with less reverence than King Alfred,
mounted a top the Holy Writ, pocketed the
dollar, and commenced munching the apple!
It is needless to add that he has been at that
basiness ever since.—Exchange. \

Gov. Dawson op Otah in Trouble.—The
telegraph announced a few days, since that
Governor John W. Dawson, of Utah, who left
Salt Lake City, on the 2Lst of December, for
the east was pursued, and when about twelve
miles on bis journey was whipped and robbed
Seven of the men guilty of the outrage had
be?n arrested, and three of them, while at-
tempting to escape from the officers, were
killed. The Salt Lake News, of January Ist
leveals the cause of the assault. The Gover-
nor grossly insulted arespectable woman, and
fled to escape the vengeanceof her friends.—
Gov. Dawson was formerly editor of the Fort
Wayne (Ind.) Times, and had been in the
Territory but about two weeks.—Boston Trav-
eler.

ConfesBlon~or, a Murderer.—Sido© the
murder of near Mohrsville,
Berks county, Pa., a few years ago. an impen
etrable mystery has hung over the case. It
has been dissipated however, by the ooofes-
-B*oo of John Ezra Lovering, who was execu-
ted in Miffiintowo, Juniata county, Pa., on the
2d instant, for the murder of Henry Auker,
od the 6th of March last. In it Lovering
gives the particulars of his early life ; of Mb
enlistment in the Navy, cruise on board the
Plymouth and his final desertion ; of bis
forgery on Christopher Tyson and subsequent
detection ; and confesses that he murdered
Adeline Bavor, of Berks county, and a man
in Tuscarora Valley, Pennsylvania.

John Bull's Sincerity.— The English
“philanthropists” are deserting “Uncle
Tom.” The London Athenaeum declares its
conviction that the system of Slavery at the
South is more beneficial to the negro than
freedom at the North, and, therefore, by no
means so wrong as it has been thought. The
Saturday Review ridicules the anti slavery
sentiment of Great Britpin in one column,
while it denounces popular government as
mob law in the next. The Review argues
that tho negro ought not to be freed, be-
cause, “ left to the free indulgence of his
natural inclinations, he will not labor at all.”

SPECIAL NOTICES.

925 I] 93* Employment I [s7s 1
AGENTS WANTEDI

We will pay from $25 to $75 per month, and all expenses,
toactive Agents, er give a commission. Particulars sent
froe. Address Erie Sewing Machine Company, R. JAMES,
General Agent, Milan, Ohio. fang 27 ly 33

fl®,To Consumptives.—The Advertiser,
havingbeen restored to health in a few weeks by a very
simple remedy, after having suffered several years with a
severe lungaffection, and the dread disease, Consumption—-
is anxious tomake known to his fellow sufferers the means
of enre.

To all who desire It, ha will send a copy of the prescrip-
tion used (free ofcharge,) with the directions tor preparing
and nsloir the same, which they will find a Son* Corkroa
Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis, Ac. The only object of
tho advertiser In sending the prescription is tobenefit the
afflicted, and spread information which he conceives to be
invaluable, and he hopes every sufferer will try his remedy,
as it will cost them nothing, and may prove a blessing.

Parties wishing theprescription will please address
. REV. EDWARD A. WILSON,

jan 21 3m 2] Williamsborgh,Kings Co., New York.

49,-Equallty to All! Uniformity of
Plice! A newfeature of Basiness: Every one his own Sales
man. Jones A Co., of the Crescent One Price ClothingStore
602 Market street, above 6th, in addition to having the
argest, most varied and fashionable stock of Clothing in
Philadelphia,made expressly for retail sales, have consti-
tuted every one his own Salesman, by having marked in
figures, on each article, the very lowest price it can be
sold for, so they cannotpossibly vary—all must buy alike.

The goods are all well sponged and piepared and great
pains taken with themaking, so that all can buy with the
foil assurance of getting a good article at the very lowest
price.

Remember the Crescent, in Market, above 6th, No. 604
fab 26 1 v-fi JONES k CO.
£5“ Sew Glue.—We advertise to-day a

new style of glae, which mast be needed in every bouse.
This is reported to be the identical glue with which the
man glned his dog together after he (the dog—not the
man!) had split himself in two halves, by running against
a sharp post while in pursuit of a rabbit. It is related of
this unfortunate dog that, be was stuck together with two
legs up and two down, and remained so for the rest of bis
life; albeit he was a more durable dog after than before
this slight accident, because whilehe was running on two
legs the other two were resting, and he- had only to flop
over on the rested legs and go ahead, afreeh. This only
shows that care Bhould be taken in sticking things to-
gether, when you have a good glue to work with.—From
the Zanesville Aurora, November 25, 1859. [jan 7lm 52

/SGI- How to Regain Lost Health,—
/ The blood is a fluid, which diffusing itself through-

Xout the entire animal organization, gives life and ae-
/ tion to the thousands of minute fibres composing the
a body. The arterial system penetrates to every organ,
I and these in turn, give to the matter thus received
their peculiar character. The vital principle Is that mys-
terious power within, which acting through the blood,
counteracts disease, and repairs the ravages of time. So
long as its vigor and activity continue superior to the as-
saults of time and the excesses in which we indulge, we
are secure in the enjoyment of health. From which are
too fruitful to be mentioned here, disease gains lodgment
in the system, and all the varied symptoms attendant
□pon Consumption, fasten their deadly fangs upon the
snfferer. Itis cheering to know that a remedy has at last
been found to cure the worst forms of pulmonary com-
plaints, if applied in season. Dr. 0. Phelps Brown’s
Acacian Balsam is prepared witha direct eye to its effect
upon the blood and secretions. This incomparable medl
cine hasalready cured thousands of grateful beings from
death by Consumption, and its wonderous efficacy in this
terrible disorder as well as in all cases of serious inroads
upon health, attended with extreme debility, is acknowl.
edged by all. Wbea from any canse, the vital force be-
comes enfeebled, the ACA«an Balaam pats forth its proper-
ties, the organs are stimalated into activity, and healthy
blood is furnished in abundance. Its happy influence is
felt upon all the secretions, and every particle of disease
is made to vanishbefore the healthful, life giving prompt-
ings. thus called forth. The Aoactan Balsam 1b Bold at $2
per large bottle and may be obtained of

KAUFMAN A CO, |
Sole Agents, No. 1 East Orange street. I

whohave also a small number of Specimen bottles, price ff
25 cents, thns placing it within the reach of every per- /
son to give this remedy a trial. /

jan 7 ltn 62 ✓

MARRIAGES

On the 28th ult. by the Kev. J. J Striae, Mr. Bamuel
Kugel to Miss Lizzie Sener, both ot East Donegal twp.

By the same, Mr. John Geib, of Bapho, to Miss Julia
Stauffer, of Mount Joy twp.

On the 2d inst., by the Rev. D. Stock, Harry Kauffmau
to Mary J. Debold, both of this city.

Oq the 31st ult.. by Rev. Liodley O. Rutter, Mr. Bamuel
H. Lefever to Miss Martha, daughter of A. Scott Ewing,
Esq , all of Drnmore township.

Oq the 14th nit., by the same, at the residence of the
bride's father. Dr. Daniel D. Swift to Miss Emma 0., only
daughter of William S. Clark, Esq., all of Drumore twp.

On the 10th ult., by Rev. A. O. Kendlg, Mr. Amos R.
Benedick to Miss Mary Ann Brady, both of Conestoga.

On the 21st of January, by Rev. D. Steck, Mr. Calvin R.
Coleman to Miss Sallie B. Hensel, all.of this city.

Hoity, toity, gone at last! Well, the youog man would
do it and we cannot help but admire hia pluck 1- We ten-
der Cal. our hearty congratulations on the most excellent
choice he has made for a partner down the stream of life.
May not evena tipple disturb the surface; but that a life-
time of happinessand joy may be our youDg friends’ lot
is theonly wish of the Junior, who has not yet been able
to master up sufficient courage to become a happy Bene-
dict! “Pity the sorrows of a disconsolate young man I”

DEATHS.

On the 31st ult., in this city, Edward Wlnerbenner, in
the 25th year of his age.

On the 29th ult., in this city, John Booth, aged about
65 years.

On Wednesday morning last, in this city, Mary E. Chase,
aged 22 years and 5 days.

On the 26th nit., in this city, Adaline,daughter of James
and Sarah Gillen, aged s 4 years, 9 months and 21 days.

Suddenly, at Washington City, on Taesday evening last,
George P. Porter. Esq., smof Mrs. George B. Porter, of
this city, in the 38th year of his age.

Recently, lo Elizabeth township, James H. McCausland,
at an advanced age.

In Philadelphia, on the 25th nit, Agnes 0., daughter of
the Rev. Dr. Fraudsand Agnes O. Hodgson, aged 23 years.

Beauty investing the brow; intellect sparkling in the
eye; wit dropping from the llpsl Symmetry of form, and
grace of carriage I And did Death take all these? Nay,
Day. Here tho great Destroyer was powerless; here the
tyrant became the slave and opened for the exultant and
triomphant spirit the gates of Eternal Fruition. There,
the brow glistens in immortal beauty; the intellect lux-
uriates in limitless expansion; the lips syllable the cease-
less music of Heaven.

In the Paradise of God, another soul swells the glad
“multitude who have washed their robes and made them
white in the blood of the Lamb.”

On earth, sorrowing ones mourn because thebright and
joyous“is not.” Ohl tears, bitter and burning, ceaseI
For the Happy Departed your fountain should be dry ; she
is “not lost.” Therefore, we’ll wipe away the blinding,
glittering drops, and deep In our hearts, instead, erect
Love’s ever-polished tablet and inscribe thereon, in char-
acters ineffaceable, our simpleepitaph:

Sacred
to tbe

Memory of Agnes,
the loved, the loving and the lovely. M.

THE MARKETS.

City Household Market.
Lakoastxr, February 1.

Notwithstanding U snowed through the night and
morning,there was a full sapply of marketing. Battersold mostly at 18 cents, bat ranged from 16 to 20 cents;
Lard 8 cents; Eggs 14@15 cents doz; Dressed Chickens
25@31 cents each ; Veal by the quarter, 3}£@s cents ftt;
Beef by the quarter, 4@5K cents; Pork 0@5% cents' for
Whole Hogs; Potatoes 50(360 cents$bash; Oats $1 @1.05

bag of 3 bushels; Corn in the ear, 50 cents $ bushel.
Lancaster Wholesale Grain Market*

Corrected weekly by J. R. Birm ft Bao., Forwarding end
Commission Merchants, No. 91 North Queen street.

Laroastse, February 3.
.....55.00

6.45
..... 1.28

1.22

Floor, Superfine, $bbl
« Extra “

White Wheat, ft taußhel....-.- ......

Bed “ “

Corn, old u
...

« new “ : ........

Oftts **
... >M >••••••••

Rye «
~... .4.............

CloToreeed.. “

Whiikey, Ift hidj.. -..........4.................
" tnbbla ......

John W. Bauch A DanielKreider, Venditioni Exponas,
vs. > To January Term,

Henry A. Rauch AWm. E Kreider.) No. 58.

THE UNDERSIGNED AUDITORS, Ap-
pointed by the Court to distribute the proceeds of the

sale of defendants* Real Estate, according to law, hereby
give notice that they will attend, for the purpose of their
appointment, at tha Library Room, in the Court House, In
the (Sty ofLancaster, on THURSDAY, the 20th day of
FEBRUARY, A. D., 1862. at 2 o’clock, P. M., when and
where all persons interested may attend, if they think
proper. AMOS BLAYMAKER,

LanoaSTxa, Feb.l, 1862] D.G. ESHLEMAN.
fab 4 4t 4

Manhood*; how losti wm,
HOW RESTORED 11 f 7

Just Published in a Ssiled Ehvxlops
S&- Price Six Cents. wmmisW

A Lecture on the Nature, Treatment and Radical Core
of Spermatorrhoea, or Seminal Weakness, Involuntary
Emissions, Sexual Debility, and Impediments to Marriage
generally, Nervousness, Consumption, Epilepsy and Fits ;

Mental and Physical Incapacity, resulting from Self-Abuse,
Ac. By Robt. J. Coltebwxll, M. D., Author of the Qreen
Book, Ac.

The world-renownedauthor, in this admirable Lecture,
clearly proves from his own experience that the awfnl con-
sequences of self-abuse may be effectually removed without
medicine, and without dangerous surgical operations,
boogies, instruments, rings, or cordials; pointing out a
mode of cureat once certain and effectual, by which every
sufferer, no matter whatbis condition may be. may care
himself cheaply, privately, and radically. This lecture
will prove a boon to thousands and thousands.

Sentunder seal, la a plain envelope, to any address, on
the receipt of six cents, or two postage stamps, by address-
ing, Da. OBAS. J. C. KLINE.

127 Bowery, New York, Post Office Box, 4586.
ly 4

MANOR TURNPIKE ROAD COMPANY.
The Presided and Managers have declared a semi-

annual dividend of THREE AND ONE-HALP PERCENT.,
payable forthwith GKO. F. BRENEMAN,

Lancaster, Jan. Ist, 1862. Treasurer,
jan 21 St 2

DIVIDEND.— Lancaster Gas Company,
Janaary 13tb, 1862—At a meeting of the Managers

of the Lancaster Gas Company, held this day. a dividend
of ONE DOLLAR AND TWENTY-FIVE CENTS PER
SHARE was declared, payable on demand.

Jan 21“3t 2] GEO. K. REED, Treasurer.

NO T 1 C K.—All persons having claims
against the Cityof Lancaster, (for labor or materials,)

are requested to present them at the Mayor’s office, for
payment, on or before the 4th day of FEBRUARY, 1862.

By order of the Finance Committee.
G. ZAHM,

Jan21 St 2] Chairman.

TURNPIKR DIVIDEND—The Presi-
dent and Managers, of the Lancaster and Epbrata

Turnpike, have this day declared a dividend of Seventy-
Five Cents on each share of stock, payable to the Stock-
holders on and after the 23d January Inst., 1862, at the
Banking House of Reed, Henderson A Co.

HENRY BHREINER,
January 22, 1862. Treasurer.
Jan 27 It 8

i MALGAM BELLS’’
Jr\ at prices within the reach of every Cborch

School Honse, Factory and Farm in the land. Their use
in all parts of the United States, for the

t paat three years,
have proven them to combine most valoablo qualities.
Amoug which are TONE. STRENGTH, SONOROUSNESS
and DURABILITY OF VIBRATION, unequaled by any
other manufacture. Sizes, 50 to 5000 pounds, costing less
than half other metal, or cents per pound, at which
price we warrant them twelve months.*

PRATT, ROBINSON A CO.
(late M. C. Chadwick A Co.)

43“ Send for Circular,

jan 28 3m 3]

H OIIDi I GIFTS!

SILVER WARE! SILVER WARE!!
PIE. CAKE AND BOTTKR KNIVES.

SUGAR, CREAM AND OYSTER SPOONS.
SOUP AND OYSTER LADLES,

BPOONB, PORKS, Ac, Ac.
Latest Styles and Best Workmanship.

SILVER-PLATED WARE l SILVER-PLATED WARE I
BASKETS, CASTORS, PITCHERS, MUGS,

SPOONS, FORKS, Ac, Ac.,
Just from the Faotorisb.

WATOHEBI WATOHESII WATCHESIII
WARRANTED TIME KEEPERS.

CHEAP! CHEAP I I CHEAP 111
CLOOKSI CLOCKS!! CLOCKS!!!

GILT, COLUMN AND PLAIN FRONTS.
JEWELRY! JEWELRY!! JEWELRY!!

LATEST STYLES AND BEST QUALITY.
RHOADS A GILLESPIE,
West Kino Street,

Between Cooper’s Hotel and J. G. Getz’s Dry Goods Store,
dec 17 tf 49

TrAN INGEN A SNYDER,
V DESIGNERS AND ENGRAVERS ON WOOD,

N. E. Coairkb sth and Chestnut Stbexts,
PHILADELPHIA.

Execute all kinds of WOOD ENGRAVING, with beauty,
correctness and despatch—Original Designs furnished for
Fine Book Illustrations—Persons wishingCots, by sending
a Photograph or Daguerreotype, can have views of
COLLEGKB, CHURCHES,

COTTAGES, STORE FRONTS,
PORTRAITS, MACHINES,

STOVES, ' PATENTS, Ac.
Engraved as well as on personal application.

FANCY ENVELOPES, LABELS. BILL HEADINGS,
SHOW BILLS, VISITING, BUSINESS and other CARDS,
engraved in the highest stylo of the Art, and at the lowest
prices.

For Specimens of Fine Engraving, see the Illustrated
Works of J. B. LIPPINCOTT A Co., E. H. BUTLER A Co.,
Ac., Ac. foct 23 ly 41

STOVES! STOYEBM c .

The undersigned determined tomaintain the reputa-
tion they have so long enjoyed of keepiDg far in advance
of all competitors, have added largely to their stock of
STOVES, and everything belonging to a

FIRST-CLASS HARDWARE STORE,
and offer at very, reduced prices, the BEST AND MOST
VARIED ASSORTMENT OF STOVES EVER SHOWN IN
THIS OITY.

COOKING STOVES, suitable for either wood or coal, of
every new and desirable pattern, at prices ranging from
$3.75 each and upwards.

GAS BURNING AND PLAIN COAL STOVES for heat
ing churches, school-hoaxes, halts, parlors, stores, shops,
Ac, in great variety,at prices that mast, suit every taste.

PARLOR, OVEN, WOOD, AIR-TIGHT and RANGE
STOVESof every desirable pattern, are offered tomerchants
and consumers on such terms as will matte it their inter-
est to give as a call.

nov 26 6m 46]
GEORGE M. STEINMAN k CO.,

West King Street.

gIGTf OF THE RED COAT I

PALL AND WINTER CLOTHING CHEAPER THAN
EVERII

S.W.R A U B ,
TAILOR AND CLOTHIER,

No. 8 North Questt St., Lancaster.
SIMON W. RAUB calls the attention of thecitizens of

Lancaster county anil city to his large aod well selected
stock of Piece Goods and Ready Made Fall and Winter
Clothing, the largest and best assorted In the city of Lan-
caster. 8. W. Raub wonld call particular attention tohis
stock of Ready Made Clothing of bis own manufacture,
all warranted to be well sewed and guaranteed to give
entire satisfaction:

OVERCOATS, from $3.60 to $12.00
BLACK FROCK COATS, from 4.00 “ 14.00
BUSINESB COATS, “ 3.00 “ 10.00
MONKEY COATS, “ 2.00 “ 6.00
BLACK PANTS, “ 2.60 “ 6.00
FANCY CASS. PANTS, “ 1.60 « 4.50
VESTS,all prices, “ 76 “ 6.00

Bcnft and Youth's Clothing at aU Prices , and Warranted
Wed Made.

Also, on handa large and splendidassortment of French-
English and American Cloths, OrerOoatings and Cassi
meres, and VestiDgs, which will be made up at short
notice and low prices, cut and made in the latest style,
and warranted to give satisfaction In

QUALITY, MAKE AND FIT.
Also on hand, a large assortment of Gentlemen's Fur-

nishing Goods, consisting of Collars, Shirts, Neck Ties,
Suspenders, Ac., Ac. Gentlemen buying their own goods
can have it made up in a fashionable style, at the lowest
possible prices,

Gentlemen are invited to call and examine before
purchasing elsewhere.

Remember the Sign of the Red Coatl
8. W. RAUB,

oct 16 tf 40~] No. 8 North Queen sL, Lancaster.

BROTHERS
Cali the attention of the Ladies to their large stock of

DRESS GOODS,

Which they are now selling off at

REDUCED PRICES.

POPLINS, REPPS. VALENCIAS,

DELAINES, Ao
OTTAMANB, MERINOS,

CLOAK AND SHAWL ROO
CLOAKB AND SHAWLS—Great Redaction In price to

toclose them out with the Season.

From the New York Sales.

FRENCH EMBROIDERIES!
We have purchased Great Bargains at Aoctlon in

COLLARS, SETTS, SLEEVES, Ac.,

and selling,them at one-half the coat of importation.

Also,a large lot of

HOSIERY AND GLOVES.
For Ladles, Gents and Children.

WENTZ BROS.,
jan14 tf1] No. 6, East King St.

g. Z. GOTTWALB,

PBOP.UCM 00 MMISSION MBBOBANT,

So. 612 Braiaa GJjira Bitna, -.

d* u\ PHILADELPHIA. [ly 60

Estateofelias weitzel,dEcd.
—Letters of admiblstratfonoh-tbe estate of mt—

Weitael, SrV late of East Cocalico township, dee*d, having
been granted to thesulsniber residing in odd township':
AU persons indebted tosaid estate are requested to make
payroeut.immedlately,and those having claims will pro*'
sent thesame without delay, properly authenticated for
settlement. ELIAS WEITZEL,
•jan 14fit*1] ; Administrator.

Estate of Augustus brooks,
lata of the City ofLancaster, dec^d.—Letter* of Ad-

ministration on theabove estate having been granted In:
the undersigned, all peraons having claims or demands,-
will present them duly authenticated for settlement, and
those indebted wilimike-payment without delay. - .

CHARLES M. HOWELL,:
Jan7 6t* 62] . ..Administrator.

ASSIGNKR’S New
ly and wife, of Oolerain township, Lancaster eonnty,

having volnntarilyassigned all their property, real, per-
sonal,* and mixed, for the benefit of theircreditors, to the
enbeeriber residing in the same township: Allpersons in-,
debted to add Assignor are requested to make payment
immediately, and those having clalihs will present them,
withoutdelay, properly authenticated for eettlement.

WH. N. GALBRAITH, Assignee..
Kirkwood, Dec. 3L [doc 31 6t* 61

Estate op william picked,
late of Bart township, dec* d.—Letters of administra-

tion on said estate haring been granted to the undersigned,
all persons indebted thereto are requested to make
immediate payment, and those haring, demands against
the same will present them for settlement to the under-
signed administrators. tet.am PICKEL,

Bart township.
ADAM DRAUCKEB,

Paradise township.dee 24 6t* 60]

niTT ELECTION—Notice. lx hereby
\j given that, an Election will be held at the pnbllc
boose of Adun Trout, in the North West Ward; at the
pnbllc house of Amos Groff, In the Sooth Wat Ward; .at
the poblic house of Anthony Lecbler, in the North East
Ward; at the publichouse of Samnel McAllister, in the
Bouth East Ward, in the City of Lancaster, on TUESDAY,
FEBRUARY 4,1862, between the hoars of 8 o'clock in the
forenoon and 7 o'clock in the afternoon, to elect one person
qualified to aet as Mayor of the Cityof Lancaster for one
year. GEO BANDEBBON,

Matos’s Ornci, Lancaster, Jan. 14, 1862.] Mayor,
jan 14. td 1

CITY ELECTION,—Notice Is hereby
given, that an Election will be held at the public

house of Adam Trout, In the North West Ward; at the
rnbltc house of Amos Groff, in the South West Ward; at
;hepublic boose of Anthony Lechler, in the North East

Ward; at the publichouse of Samuel McAllister, in the
South East Ward, In the City of Lancaster, onTCESDAY,
FEBRUARY 4,1862, between the hoars of 8 o'clock in the
forenoon end 7 o'clock in the afternoon, to elect one Judge
and two Inspectors for the North West Ward, one Judge
and two Inspectors for the South West Ward, one Judge
and two Inspectors for the North East Ward, one Judge
and two Inspectors for the Booth East Ward, to conduct
the general and other elections for the current year.

At the same time and places will he elected by the citi-
zens of Lancaster, one Assessor in each Ward, to serve for
one year. Also one Alderman In the North West Ward, to
eerve for five years, in the placeof S.G.Musser, Esq.,decM,
and one in the North East Ward, to serve for five years, in
place of William Frick, E«q., whose term of office expires.

The officers of the last General Election are requested to
conduct theabove election. SAMUEL HUBER,

Lancaster, January 14, 1862. High Constable.

CITY ELECTION.—Notice Is hereby |given, to the freemen of the City of Lancaster, that
agreeably to law, an Election will be held on TUESDAY,
FEBRUARY 4tb, 1882, at tbe pnblichouse or Adam Trout*
in the North West Ward,for five persona qualified toserve
as members of the House of Representatives of this Com-
monwealth, to be members of tbe Common Council for one
year; and one person qualified toserve as a member of the
Senate of this Commonwealth, to be a member of the Select
Connell for the term of three years; and one person to
serve as City Constable for one year.

At the public house of Anthony Lechler, in the North
East Ward, for four persons qualified toserve as members
of the House of Representatives of tbe Commonwealth, to.
be members of the Common Connell for ooe year; and one
person qualified to serveas a member of tbe Senate of this
Commonwealth, to be a member of the Select Council, for
the'term of three years; and one person to serve aa City
Constable for one year.

At the public house of Samuel McAllister, in the South
East Ward, for three persons qualified toserve as members
of tbe House of Representativesof this Commonwealth, to
be members of the Common Connellfor one year; and one
person qualified toserve as a member of the Senate of
this Commonwealth, to be a member of Select Connell,
(the South East Ward.and South West Ward, in conjunc-
tion, elect one member of Select Council,) for the term of
three years; and one person to serve as City Constable for
one year.

At the public house of Amos Groff, in the Bonth West
Ward, for threo persons qualified to serve aa members of
the House of Representatives of this Commonwealth, to
be members of the Common Connell for one year; and one
person to serve as City Constablo for one year.

At the same time and places, will be elected one person
to serve as High Constable of the City of Lancaster, for one
year.

The members of Select Connell whose terms of office ex-
pire on said day of Election, are Godfried Zabm, Esq.,
Robert A.Evans, Esq., and James H.Barnet, Esq.

' GEO. SANDERSON, Mayor.
Matos’s Officb, Lancaster, Jan. 14,1862.] jan14 td 1

Days of apf
Taxable Inhabit

ant to the provisions ot
the undersigned Com
hereby give notice to
within the respective
the said County, that t
ments of 1862, will be
City of Lancaster, on t
Adamatown Borough,'
Bart Township,
Brecknock,
Carnarvon,
Cocalico East
Cocalico West
Coleran,
Columbia Borough,
Conestoga,
Oonoy,
Clay,

?EAL FOR 1863.—T0 the
tants of Lxneaster County: Pursn-
>f the lav* of this Commonwealth,
nmisaioners of Lancaster county,
o the TAXABLE INHABITANTS,
City, Boroughs and Townships, of

the Days of Appeal from the Asaess-
at the Commissioners’ Office, in the

the days following, to wit:

Monday, February 24th, 1862.

Donegal, East
Donegal, West
Dramoro,
Ephrata,
Earl,
Earl East
Karl West
Elizabeth,
Elizabethtown Bor.
Eden,
Fnlton,
Hempfleld, East
Hempfield West
Lampeter East
Lampeter West
Lancaster,
Leacock,
Leacock, Upper
Little Britain,
Manheim,
Martic,
Manor,
Mount Joy,
Mount Joy Borough,
Marietta Borough,
Manheim Borough,
Paradlso,
Penn,
Pequea,
ProTidence,
Rapho,
Salisbury, (

Itaßburg, } Irld»y> mb’ 1862-
Strasburg Borough, I
Warwick,
Washington Borough,]

North West and SouthiWest Wards, (City,) Monday
March 3d.

North East and South East Wards, (City,) Tuesday,
March 4th.

jan14 3t 1]

Tuesday, February 26th, 1862.

Wednesday, February 26th, 1862.

Thursday, February 27 th, 1862.

JOSEPH BOYERS,
LEVI S. REIBT,
JOHN DONER,

Commissioners.

pKTEHSVILLE SA W - MIL L

LUMBER AND COAL YARD.
The subscriber would invitehis friends, patrons, and

Interested, to his facilities for filling orders, for sawing
PINE, OAK,

WALNUT,
HICKORY,

ASH AND
POPLAR TIMBER.

All orders for the same attended to at short notice, and on
reasonable terms. Also to his stock ofLUMBER, consist-
ng of

PINE, Ist and 2nd Common Boards,

do do do do Plank,
do Culling Boards, Scantling, and Boards

HEMLOCK Jolse, Scantling and Plank.
OAK Boards, Seantling and Plank.
HICKORY Vfi and 2 inch Plank.
ABH 1H-2 and 3 inch Plank.
POPLAR % and 1 inch Boards, Scantling and Plank.
WALNUT and 1 inch Boards and Plank.
Roofing and Plastering LATH.
PINE Rails, Pales and Pickets, for fencing.
Also, LOCUST Posts, mortised.
LOCUST POBTS for Board Pence.
OHEBTNUT Posts mortised,

do Rulla.

GROUND ALUM SALT.
▲lso, COAL suitable for Lime-Burning, Blacksmith and

Family use, all of which will be sold low at his Yard on
the Conestoga, 1 mile south of MillersTille

nov 126m* 441 J. G. PETERS.

g O M K T H I Iff G KKWI
HIGHLY IMPORTANT TO THE LADIES.

DOWNER’S PATENT HEMMER AND SHIELD, FOR
HAND SEWING.

Is pronounced by all whohare used it w just thething ”

for those nslng the needle, as it completely protects the
finger, and makes a neatand uniformhem while the'opera-
tor is Bowing.

One-half the labor of sewing is saved by using this
REMARKABLY SIMPLE AND NOVEL INVENTION.

No lady should be without it. It is also “just the
thing ” for girls to use learning to sew.

Its remarkable cheapness brings it within reach of the
million. Sample sent by mail on receipt of the price,

TWENTY-FIVE CENTS.
DescriptiveCirculars furnished on application.

A LIBERAL DISCOUNT TO THE TRADE.
Enterprising Agents (wanted In every town and county

throoghont the United States and Canada.) will find most
profitable employment in selling nseful article, as it
meets with ready sales wherever offered—has no competi-
tion—and profits are very large.

$l5O PER MONTH CAN BE REALIZED.
Address, A. H. DOWNER,

442 Broadway, New York,
Patentee and Bole Proprietor.

N. B.—General and exclusive Agencies will be granted
on the most liberal terms. [dec 24 3m 60

Cs O U E B S ft SON’S
. WHOLESALK AHT> »mrr.

CL 0 T H HOUSE,
No. 626 CHESTNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA,

(Under “ Jayne’s Hall,”)
Where they are now offering their large sew Stock of

Fall and Winter Goods, comprising BLACK AND COLOR-
ED CLOTHS, DOESKINS. FANCY AND PLAIN OABSI-
MBRES, COATINGS. BEAVERS, LADIES’OLOAKINGB,
CLOTHS, SILK PLUSH VELVET, CASHMERE AND
HTTK VESTINGS, Ac, at Wholesale and Retail for Cash,

AT A VERY SMALL ADVANCE ON COST.
49* Please Call and Examine.

Also, BineBeavers, Cloths and Kerseys, or the Army
and Navy; [nov 28 3m 46

EISHIKG TACKIB.
Rods, Limerick and Kirby Hooks, Net-Twine, Sea

Grass, Cottonand Linen Lines, Floats, Snoods, Ac.
For sale at THOMAS SLLMAKER’S

Drag A-Chemical Store, opposite Cross Kays -Hotel,W
King street, Lancaster. [may IT tf 18

Manual and puli*, book* fob
the'use of all Volunteers and Militia,, revised, cor-

rected, and adapted tofib* discipline oftbeeoldieeflf.the
present day,by an officer in the United States Army,. ; ,

At J.-M.WEBTHAEFFER’S,'
may 14tf 18] No. Owner N.Qoean* Orange it*

VALUABLE BBAL ESTATE AT PUB*
LIO SALE—On WEDNESDAY, the 13th day of

FEBRUARY, 1863, in pursuance of a plortes order of the
Orphans’ Courtof Lancaster county, will be soldat public
sale, at the late residence of Enoch Passmore, deceased, In
Salisbury township, the following real estate, late the
property.of said deceased, to wit:
"• A Tract of Land In Salisbury township, bounded
by lands of John Uyere, Christian Bonders, John ' Diekin*
son and David Knox, containing 16 ACRES, more or less,
on whieh Is erected Four DWELLING HOUSES, -

-

a large BARN, a SMITH BHOP, BIX HUB
KILNS, and other improvements. A stream of HSE|
water runs through the property. The land is
in a high state of cultivation and under good fences.

4EP*Tbis property ie very desirable on account of ita
inexhaustible LIME QUARRY, and its eligible location
for burning lime. From 60 to75,000 bushels of lime have
been sold In a yearat these kilns.

CONDITIONS OF BALE: Cash on the first day of
April, 1862.

Sale to commence at 2 o’clock, P. M., ofsaid day.
JAME 9 SMITH,
1 ARYIN SMITH,

Administrators of Enoch Passmore, deceased.
[Examiner copy.] ta - 2

LANCASTER COUNTY- PRISON.

Eleventh Annual Eeport of the Inspectors.
To the Honorabte the Judges of the Court of Quar-

ter Sessions ofLancaster County :

r pHE undersigned, in pursuance of
I law, submit to the Court the following Report of

the Prison, for the year ending November 80, 1861
On the 80th November 1860, there

were in confinement
In the course of the year there were

received ...

Making the aggregate of the inmates -- ■of Prison in 1861 ... 812 «

Of these the following were discharg-
ed during the year, viz:

By expiration of sentenceand by In-
spectors 493 “

By Magistrates, District Attorney,
Courtand Habeas Corpus. 217 “

7lO «

114 prisoners.

688 “

Leaving In confinement) November
80,1861 . 102 «

Ot these (102) 67 are convicts at labor) 12 awaiting
trial, and 83 vagrants, (11 less than but year.) Of the
698 received daring the) ear, 64 were convicted. A con*
slderable decrease, as compared with last year,being
then 91.

The number committed to Prison during the year,
excepting those convicted, was 634 (115 less than last
year) ot which 469 were for vagrancy, drunkenness, and
disorderly conduct, resultlog from drunkenness; this
Is 82 less than last year. In addition to the684 there
were sentenced daring thesame period 64,and remain*
log in Prison on the SOihof November, 1860,114, making
the above total in Prison duringthe year. Of thepris-
oners discharged, 4 were sent to the Eastern Peniten-
tiary, 4 to tbe House of Refuge. 1 to the State Insane
Asylum, 14 to the Lancaster County Poor House, 8 es-
caped, and 3 died, 2 of whom by consumption and the
other of mania-a-potu. Of the 64 sentenced prisoners,
29 were convicted of larceny, 2 for burglary, 1 for rob-
bery, 1for kidnapping, 1 for assault and battery with in-
tent to kill, and theresidue fbr minor offences. There
were twenty-seven lesß sentenced to imprisonment in
the County Prison this year than theprevious one. Of
the 64 conviots, 14 were sentenced for one year and up-
wards, las long as 6 years and three months; 45 were
while and 19 were colored. Sat 26 of theconvicts were
born in Lancaster citysnd county, ana 22 In foreign
countries, of which 19 were na'lves of Germany. 33 of
the64 convicts are under 80 years of age. 4 of the64
oonviots are females, and of the 60 males but 34 had
trades prior to their conviction; 10 are old offenders,
and 54 are receiving punishment for their first offence.
The 64 convicts were occupied as follows; 15 weaving
carpet, 5 weaving check, 6 weaving bagging. 6 making
cigars, 6 making shoes, 8 knitting netts, and 4 making
baskets. 19 of the64 could not read and 25 could not
write, a much larger proportion of the illiterate thanthe
previous year. 35 of the64 are unmarried. 58 of the
convicts were oflntemperate habits.

The whole number of prisoners received since the
opening of tbe Prison, September 12th, 1851 to Novem-
ber 80th. 1861, was 5,911; white males 4,620; white fe-
males 585; colored males 577, and oolored females 129-

No epidemic prevailed among the prisoners during
the year; the number of cases treated was considerably
less than last year, namely 175; being in the ratio of
100 cases treated to every 464 prisoners; 166 were cored,
16 relieved and S died.

The financial affairs and manufacturing operations of
the Prison duringthefiscal year, closingNovember 30th,
1861, are exhibited in detail by thefollowing statement
which contains all the information relating to those
subjects:
Statement of orders issued, showing that the

crd-rs i.-sued by the Inspectors on the
Treasurer of the Lancaster County Prison,
for the fiscal year, ending November 30,
IS6L, amount to $21,770 06

From which deduct extraordinary expenses,
to wit: Alterations and repairs.

$21,291 86
To ls to be added the indebtedness of

The Prison, and the goods and materials
on band At thebeginning of thefiscal year:

Due by Prison for materials, Ac.,
November SO. 1861 - $2,586 77

Manufactured goods on hand, No-
vember SO, 1860

Raw materials on hand, November
80, 1860 2,461 37 8,849 18

$30,140 48
Id order to ascertain the actual coats of the

Prison to the county, it becomes necessary
to deduct the following cash received and
assets of the manufacturing department,
viz:

Cash received by the Keeper for
goods sold and paid to the Treas-
urer of the Prison $10,633 34

Manufactured goods on hand, No-
vember 30,1861

Raw Materials on hand, Novem-
ber 30,1861

Due Prison for goods sold, Novem-
ber 30, 1861 1,204 06 20,167 17

The whole number of days prisoners were boarded the
past year was 41,266, 39.067 at 18 cents a day, and 2,209
at 12 ceats a day amounting in all to $7,284 90, an av-
erage of $607-07}4 pee month; the nnmber of the pre-
vious year wa, 48,279, costing $3,690 22,averaging $724 -

per month, being a decrease the past from the pre-
ceding year of $117.11per month average. The price
paid the Keeper for ooardlng each vagrants as do not
labor was reduced, in Harch last, f»om 18 to 12 ceats per
day. Inconseqaence of that and the decrease in the
numberof that class ofpersons, the oosts of themain-
tenanceof vagrants this ye\r is considerably less than
theprevious one; amounting in 1861 to $2,760 60 against
$3,894.60 in 1860, being $1,134.06 ofa diminution.

The manufacturing operations during the year pro-
duced ss followB: 9.073 H yards carpet for sale; 7,214*4
yards carpet for costumers; 10,681 yards bagging and 6,-
974 > ards apron and Prison cbec eod raccoon; 571-pair
boots, sho**s and shippers; 2713 grain bags; 2386 baskets
of various kinds and sixes; 448 flßh nets, seines and fly
nets; 98,614 Spanish and sixes cigars ; 46,356 half-tfpan-
ish cigars, 4c.

Tht-re are manufactured goods on hand to the amount
of $4,056 65; consisting among other articles of 2,185
yards carpet; 122 dozen grain bags; 345 fish and fly
nets and selneß ; 587 willowand oak baskets; 119 pair
boots, shoes and slippers; 23,100 skewers; and 118,550
Spanish. sixes and haif-Spanish cigars.

The profits of the labor of the prisoners for the past
year was $4,503 86 as shown by tne statement of gain
and loss, which is $63 > 20 in excess of theprevious-year.

By thefollowing statement the correctness of the fore-
going recapitulation is verified:
Maintenance Department....
Miscellaneous and current expenses.
Due by Prison for CoaL

... $8,891 67

... 6,062 19

... 623 60

$14,477 16
Prom which deduct the above profits 4 603 86

$9,973 31
The aetual cost of the Prison the preceding year, was

$11,816.98; $1,842.67 more than the past year, ending
November 3Gtb, 1831.

All of which is respectfully submitted.
Signed, JACOB B. BRUBAKER, President, 1

HIBAMEVANS, I 2
JOSEPH SAMSON, l *S
JACOB SEITZ, j §*
H. S. GABA. 2p. w. housekeeper, secretary ,J •

Lancaster County Prison, January 6,1862 jan29-3t

fjp O HOCBKKKBPEB.SI
The particular attention of persona going to honaekeep*

ing ia called to examine theextensive assortment of

BTOYEB, COPPER KETTLES AND TIN WARE,

DBANEB A SCHAUM’S,

No. 7 Eas* Kxse BTHIT,

LANCASTER

lyAt thia Establishment the public can find the

largest assortment of

STOVES,

OP EVERY DESCRIPTION, TOBE POUND INTHE CITY.

TIN WARE,

COPPER WARE,

SHEET-IRON WARE Ac, Ac,

Af IB 1 LOWISf CASH 11111,

THEIR MAT*”**l- IS the BEST IN THE MARKET,

AND THE REPUTATION OP THE] ES-

TABLISHMENT IS A SURE GUAR-

ANTES OP THE SUPERIORITY

OP THE WORK.
C A L L AND SEE

REMEMBER THE OLD STAND

No. T EAST KING STREET,

JOHN DRANER, JOHN P. SOHAUM.
- to 62

eiassssfiSHgig
•eater, Fa. w

jVSnf.Ei’S

Sarsaparilla
FOB PUEIFYUJG THE BLOOD.

And-for,tb*speedy CPw ofrtha follgwifag'c&mplaltits:
Scrofhlaand ScrofnlousAffections>swclx

Vieerif Soni. Eruptions,Plttpieg, Pustules, Blotehev^B4ilsf

v. ' Oisx&ico, ImLifitlrJroel' 1869.
. . J. a ATEB A Co. Gents: I*JwTtinyknowledge /what your Sarsaparilla has done *for me.Having inherited a Scrofhlous infection, I have' suffered
- -froaiit in varioua_waya- for .years*. Somatimm it:burst
- out ;itr Ulcers: op. tny. banfrand arqu; ■wHny it

turned,iuwiixd and distressed zaeat the stomach.- .Twoyours ego it.broke out bn mybead and covered my scalp
and ears with oiie sore, whichpainful and loathsome
beyond description. 1 tried many.medicines and several
physieiausvbut withoutmuch.reUe£fromanything*ln
fact, tho disorder grew-worse. At length I was rejoiced
toread In tbe Gospel Messenger that you had -prepared
an alterative (Sarsaparilla),for Iknew from yourreputa-
tion that anything you made must be'good.- X sent to
Cincinnatiandgotit, and used it till it cured me. I took3it».as you adviea in small dosee of a teaspoonfol .over a
month, and used almost threebottles. Newand healthy-skin, soon began to form under tbe scab, which after awhile foil off. My skin is now clear, and I know'by my

..feelingstlntf tbedisease has gone/rom my system. You
;an .well believe that I feel wuat lam saying when Itell;you, that Ihold you tobo one of the apostles of the age.

andremain ever gratefully. Yours,
ALFRED B. TALLEY.

St- Anthony’s Fire, Hose or Erysipelas.
Tetter and Salt Rheuin, Scald Head.

- Ringworm) Sore’ Eyes, Dropsy.
Dr. Robert M. Preble writes from Salem, N. Y., 12th

Sept., 1559, that he has cured an inveterate case of
Dropsy, which threatened to terminate fatally, by x the
persevering use of onr Sarsaparilla, aud also a dangerous
Malignant Erysipelas by large doses of the same; says
he cures the common Eruptions by it constantly.
Bronchocele, Goitre or Swelled Ifeck,
Zebnlon Sloan of Prospect, Texas, writes': u Three bot-

tles of your Sarsaparilla cured me from a Goitre a hid-
eous swelling on the neck, which I had suffered from
over two years.”
Deucorrlioea orWhltea, Ovarian Tumor,

Uterine Ulceration, Female Diseases.
Dr. J. B. 8. Channlng, of New York City, writee ;

“ I
most cheerfully comply with the request of JOnr agent in
laying I have found your Sarsaparilla a most excellent
alterative in the numerous complaints for which we
employ such a remedy, but especially, in Female Diseases
of the Bcrofolods diathesis. Ihave cured many inveter-
ate cases of Lencorvhcea by it, and some where the com-
plaint was caused by ulceration of the uterus. The ulcer-
ation itself was soon cured. Nothing within my knowl-
edge equals it for these female derangements.’*

Edward S. Marrow, of Newbury, Ala., writes, MA dan-
gerous otwnan tumor on one of the females In my family,
which had defied all the remedies we could employ, has
at length been completely cured by your Extract or Sar-
saparilla. Our physician thought nothing but extirpa-
tion could afford relief, but he advised the trial of your
Sarsaparilla as the last resort before cutting, and it
proved effectual. After taking your remedy eight weeks
no symptom of the disease remains.”

Syphilis aud Mercurial Disease.
New Orleans, 26th August, 1869.

Da. J. C. Atbb: Sir, I cheerfully comply with the re-
quest ofyourngont,.and report to you some of the eflects
1 bare realized with' your Sarsaparilla.
I bare cured with it, Id my practice, most of the com*

plaints for which it is recommended, and have found its
effects truly wonderful in.the cure of Ymertaland iter-
eurtal Disease. One of my patients had Syphilitic ulcers
in his throat, which were consuming his palate and the
top of his mouth. Your Sarsaparilla, 6teadUy taken,
cured him iu five wqeks. Another was attacked by.sec-
ondary symptoms iu his nose, and the ulceration had
eaten away a considerable part of it, so that 1 believe the
'disorder would soon reach bis brain ami kill him. But It
yielded to. my administration of your Sarsaparilla; the
ulcers healed, and ho is well again, not of course without
some disfiguration to his face. A woman who had been
treated for the same disorder by mercury was suffering
from this poison iu her bones. They had become so sen-
sitive to the weather that on a damp day sho suffered ex-
cruciating pain in her joints uud hones. She, too, was
cured entirely by your Sarsaparilla iu u few weeks. I
know from its formula, which your agent g&vo me, that
this Preparation from your laboratory must be a great
remedy; consequently, these truly remarkable results
with it have not surprised me.

Fraternally yonvs, G. V. LARIMER,M.D.
Rheumatism, Goat, Liver Complaint*

Independence, Preston Co., Vtu, 6th July, 1869.
Dit.J. C. Ayer: Sir, I liavo been afflicted with a pain-

ful chronic Rheumatism, for a long time, which baffled the
skill of physicians, and stock to me in spite of all the
remedies I could find, until I tried your Saroapadlla. One
bottle cured me in two weeks, and restored my general
health so much that I am far better than before I waa
attacked. I thinkit a wonderful medicine. J. FREAH.

Jules Y. Getcbell, of St. Louis, writes: “I have been
afflicted for years with au affection of the Liver, which
destroyed my health. I tried every thing,and every thing
failed torelieve mo; and 1 have been a broken-down man
for some years from no other cause than dercingemeriUnf
the Liver. My beloved pastor, the llov. Mr. Espy, advised
ino to try yqur Sarsaparilla, because lie said heknew you,
and any tiling you made was worth trying. Uy the bless-
ing of God it has cured me, and has so purified my blood
as to make a new manof me. I feel young again. The
best that can be said of you is not bulf good enough.”

Schirrus,Cancer Tumors, Enlargement,
Ulceration, Caries and Exfoliation of
the Bones.
A great variety of castf have been reported to ns where

cures of these formidable complaints have resulted from
11 to use of this remedy, but our space here will not admit
them. Some of them may bo fouud in our American
Almaunc, which the agents below named are pleased to
furnish gratis to all who call for them.
Dyspepsia, Heart Disease, Fits, Epilep-

sy, Melancholy, Neuralgia.
Many remarkable cures of these affections have been

made by the alterative power of this medicine. Itstimu-
lates the vital functions into vigorous action, and thus
overcomes disorders which would bo supposed beyond ite
roach. Such a remedy lias long been'required by the ne-
cessities of the people, and wo are confident that this will
do for them all that mediciuo cun do.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
FOR THE RAPID CURE OF

Coughs, Colds, Influenza, Hoarseness,
Croup, Bronchitis, Incipient Con-

sumption, and for the Relief
or Consumptive Patients

ftn advanced Stages
of the Disease.

This le a remedy so universally known to surpass any
other for the rme of throat and lung complaints, that it
is useless her© to publish the evidence of its virtues. Its
unrivalled excellence for coughs and colds, and its truly
wonderful cures of pulmonary disease, have made it
known throughout the civilized nations of the earth.
Few nr<* tho communities, or even families, among them,
who have not some personal experience of its effects
Bnnio living trophy in their midst of its victory over the
subtle and daDgerous disorders of the throatand lungs.
As all know the dreadful fatality of these disorders, and
as they know, too, the effects of tills remedy, we need not
do more than to assure them that it has now all tho vir-
tues that it did have when making the cures which have
won so strongly upon tho confidence of mankind.
Prepared by Dr. J.C. AYER& CO.,Lowell, Mass.
Boldby 0. A. HEINITSH, Lancaster, and by one or more

traders In every village in thecountry, [may 14 ly 18

HOUSEKEEPING DRY GOODS
FOB 18 6 2 B7

HAGER <£ BROTHERS.
Having purchased a large stock of Domestic Dry Goods

before the late advance in prices, we are enabled to offer
great inducements to purchasers.
Bleached Muslins, 3-4, 7-8, 44.

Unbleached Muslins, 34, 7-8,4-4.
64, 6-4, Pillow Case Muslins.

94,104,124 Bleached Sheetings.
9-4,104,12 4 Unbleached Sheetings.

Extra Heavy Ooneetogo Sheetings.
Linen Sheetings A Pillow Casings.

Furniture Checks and Tickings.
Bleached and Unbleached Table Diapers.

Linen Table Damasks.
Linen Crash and Bird Eye Bowlings,

Calicoes, Shirting Btripes and Ginghams.
Marseilles Quilts.

lonca-ter County Quilts.
Blankets.

Embossed Table and Piano Covers.
Curtain and Sofa Damasks.

Window Shades.
Buffand Green Curtain Hollands.

1000 LBS. PRIME PEATHSRB

CHINA, GLASS AND QUBENBWARB.
Gold Band and WhiteFrench China.

Fancy and White English Stone China.
Blue Edge and Fancy Granite Ware.

Kits burg and Boston Glassware.
Cool Oiland Camphene Lamps.

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS.
Brussels and Velvet Carpets.

Ingrainand Venetian Carpets.
Hemp, Bag and List Carpets.

Mattings, Druggets and Rugs.

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS FROM 1 TO 4 YARDS WIDE.

WALL PAPERS AND DECORATIONS
In a Great Variety of Styles and at Low Prices.
Jan21 tf2

DKESSLER’S
BAIR JEWELRY STORE,

No. 206 North Bth Strict abovs Race,
PHILADELPHIA.

On hand and for sale, a choice assortment o! superior
patterns, and will plait to order
BRACELETS,

earrings,
FINGER RINGS,

BREAST PINS,
CROSSES,

NECKLACES,
GUARD AND

VEST CHAINS.
Orders enclosing the hair to be plaited may be sent

by mail. Giveadrawing as near as yon can onpaper, and
enclose such amount as you may choose to pay.

Costs as follows: Ear Rings $2 to s6—Breast Pins $3 to
$7—Finger Rings 75 cents to s&6o—Vest Chains$6 tos7—Necklaeee $2 to $lO.

Hairput IntoHedalions, Box Breast Pins, Rings, Ac.
OLD GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT AT FAIR RATES,

apr 16 ly 1*

American life insurance and
TRUST COMPANY. .

CAPITAL BTO O K , 1,60 0,0 0 0
Company’s Building, Walnut street, 8. B.corner ofFourth

PHILADELPHIA.
LIFE INSURANCE AT THE USUAL MUTUAL RATES,

or at Joint Stock Rates, at about 20 per cent. lees, or at
ToUlAb.tln.nee U*the

? ILKQABAfaSliurt King itwot, l*n««
ter county Imarasiyio

Pn n ip n 0 B A PAY
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

Executed ttiTfr
srsßSoaaopic posts aits;

CT^a^r°m‘

X-VB..J.* B HOJMBOPAT&O PHYSICIAN,
O, Ol»_T,

mmy be oonraltsd proSMlondfr, *t hi* Office, »t Hmut
B.u’. Hotel, InUm Boroughof BtrMburg, ouThursday of
neb week, from 10 o’clock in the morning to thrn In the
a*AnopE»rtunltj U

Mdfcaudnra»rtngfromcbronlo'dlnUM^f^^JAe
■P,e““!r\ Hom®op»tbio Phv*ld»n,

I oettttfttj iMt King rtmt, .bor*Till.!, lOTnrtw-

PhUftSelphift Market*
Philadelphia, February 1.

Flour quiet; sales of 3 000 bbis. extra at
and extra family at ss67}£; Superfine la doll at 96.25.
Small sales of Rye Flourat $3.50, and Carnmeal at $3 $
bbl. There is a steady demand for Wheatand 4,000 bus.
red sold at $L31@1.34; White ranges trom SL4O to $1.60
$bushel.. Bye is steadyat72ct3. Ooru dull; 3.000 bus.,
new yellow sold at 66-cta. - Oatsare steady at 38@38J>4ets.
Provisions are.dulL- -Bales of Mess Pork at $12^12.60.
Bacon mores slowly-and prices are nomlnaL. 600'dressed
Hen toldatVcdhts. PiekledHams sell at 6 t0.6 rents;

at cents, and Shouldersat 3}£@4cents. Lard
i*dullat centa. Coffee iavery flna;;saleaof Rk> at
18W<5$2Qeents-and Ineuayraat 22$£ cents.- 6Qo.bushels

. Cttovema sold at sl2fifo£&o. Whisiyhas declined; sate*
ofOhlo2i@24)£cents.

ScwYorkMarket*
NewYork, February 1.

’ Floor his advanced 6 cents*, sales of 7,500 bble at $5.50@
6.60 for State, $5.9506.05 for Ohio, and *6SO@6IO for

Wheatadvancing; sales of 46,005.bu5h, at an *
advance of 102 centa—Chicago Spring;$18O0L34; Racine
Spring, $135; Michigan,$1.420L47; Corn buoyant; sales
of 15,000 bus.xt 64)4055 cents for mixed. Park firm;
sties of bbls, of Msesi Lard unchanged. Whisky
dollat 23 cents offered, asked.

GAODKBR FURNIBB,
ATTORSTSY AT Z A IF,

No. 47, WESTKING STREET, LANCASTER* pA-
Collections promptly made. ~ (fob 4 ly4

Estate of jaheb Hepauslasd.
Letters of administration cm theest&te of James H.

MrCauslaud, late of Elisabeth township, lancaster county,
dpe’d, havingbeen granted to the subscriber, residing In
said township: All persons Indebted tosaid estate are re-
quested to make Immediate payment, and those., having
claims wBl present them withoutdelay, properly- authenti-
cated, for settlement. JOSEPH& KEENER,

fab4 6t4] Administrator.

EBTRAYi«"Came to the premises of the
. subscriber, .'residing in Fulton township, Lancaster

coouty, sometime In the latter part of November last, s
LARGE DARK BROWN HORSE, supposed to be about
seven years old. Theowner is requested to come forward,
prove property, pay charges and take him away, otherwise
he will be disposed of according to law.

JO3EPH PHILLIPS.
Fcltos Twp., January 27ib, 1862. ffeb 4 3t 4

POSITIVE SALEOFEEALESTATE.—
Os BATUBDA?, TEBBUAST Bth, 1862, the under-

signed executors of the last will and testament of Gabriel
C.Eckert, deceased, will,lo pursuance ofan order of theOrphan’s CourtofLancaster county, expose topubUo sale,
at the hotel of SamuelKnox, In the''vlliage ofIntercourse,thefollowing real estate of said doeeated, vis;

Purpart No.L a Valuable Plantation offirst rate Lime-
stone Land,containing 110Acrea, more or Isas, sltoatedin
Losowk township, Lancaster county, half a mile sooth of
the Tillage of Intercourse, on the xoadtaadiSgftomthence
fininglends ofPeter B. BefcerOter. John Lefatisa whd
~ottsra>- About freeweof thelatfd srabeavllycovered with

lmpTotetaeula thereon are a Lftrgs aa<T
Cfcmmodioos ..Two-Story BTONB DWBLIJHO -V -HOUSE, 24 by 22 feet,with a robin' and kitchen
withW«*on Shed attaa&ed, a Cuiiag, Hoaas, ■*■*l
Sog Stymodotheront-baildingi,ead a good. ORCHARDofTrnlt Trees, In bearing order. Theform Is laid off intotonsquarefield* all under good fences. Thera is a well
of nevei-foilingwater th theyard; convenient for watering-
cattle, also rtranlngwateron the land. On one end ofthe

-form araa'Tenant tlouto and other out-lralldingeL with a.wen ofwater convenient thereto.
.Inpoint of fertility oTsoli, pleeaatand healthy situa-

tion, the above form is not exceeded by any other In tbatownship, and therefore offers ran inducements to pur-
chasers.

Persons wishlngtd vtewthsproperty previous tothe day
•of-sale, will please eall on John 'Knox,' redding on the
premises. Possession and inIndisputable title willhegiven
on the lirst day of Aprilnext.

Saleto commence at 1otaloek, P. M n'of said day,; when
terms will bs madeknown by theuaderdgned Executors.*

JOHN G. EOBTNBON,
jan 14 ts 13 : GEOBGB L. HOKSBT.

[Examiner copy.] ''


